Telugu Association of Greater Chicago

Constitution Bylaws Approved by TAGC General Body during Diwali on Nov 9th 2013 at Oswego East High School
Bylaws Effective from Jan 1st 2014

ARTICLE XIII

**Bylaw1**: Mandate that current life and term membership reserves be placed in investments or deposits as appropriate and approved by current EC and only income generated from investments can be used for operating expenses.

**Bylaw2**: Introduce Term membership for 10 years @ $750. If absolutely required, upon approval from Board, EC can get up to a maximum of 10% of the current years term total towards operating expenses.

**Bylaw3** Increase current life Membership to $1500 for unlimited term

**Bylaw4**: Make President-Elect Chair of TAGC – TDF Investment Strategy. TAGC

**Bylaw5**: Going forward Email will be the primary means of TAGC members receiving communication. No paper communication will be sent out unless an explicit request was made by the member to the TAGC secretary. It is the responsibility of members to ensure that they are subscribed to TAGC mailing list and periodically check their spam folders.